I AM
THE - LORD - YOUR - GOD
I Am The Vine
You Are The Branches
The LORD is my strength and my song; he has become my salvation. (Ps 118:14)
Come, eat of my bread and drink of the wine I have mixed. (Proverbs 9, 5)
Twelve Tribes of Israel

Dan = Dan
Gar = Gad
Levi = Levi
Aser = Asher
Giuda = Judah - Juda
Benjamiho = Benjamin
Zabulon = Zebulun
Neftali = Naphtali - Nephthali
Simeone = Simeon
Rubeni = Reuben
Giuseppe = Joseph (sons of Joseph - Manasses and Ephraim)
Issacar = Issachar